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The strongest primary cytotoxic responses in all species are induced by allogeneic 
histocompatibility antigens.  This finding, which is associated with a  relatively high 
frequency of alloreactive precursor cells (1-10%) (1, 2), has been difficult to understand 
within  the context of the host's autologous immunological environment, including 
the demonstration of major histocompatibility complex (MHC)a-restricted cytotoxic- 
ity (3, 4). It has recently been reported that alloantigen-stimulated cytotoxic lympho- 
cytes lyse autologous  cells  treated  with  trinitrobenzene sulfonic  acid  (TNBS)  (5). 
These results have raised the possibility that alloantigens can resemble self determi- 
nants  that  are  associated  with certain  foreign  (X)  antigens  (5).  Thus,  cytotoxic T 
lymphocytes (CTL) directed against alloantigens may be a manifestation of the host's 
ability to respond to one or more self plus X  antigens. If such a proposal were correct, 
two important questions to be addressed to further analyze this hypothesis are:  (a) 
whether alloantigen-activated CTL can lyse self targets recognized in association with 
haptenic or viral determinants other than trinitrophenyl (TNP), and, if so, whether 
distinct populations of allo-induced CTL can distinguish between self plus TNP and 
self plus X  target cells; and (b) can potent effector cell activity induced against non- 
H-2 antigens recognize self target cells modified with TNP? Our results indicate that 
alloantigen-activated  CTL can  lyse autologous,  fluorescein isothiocyanate  (FITC)- 
conjugated target cells, and, in addition, that distinct clones of these effector cells lyse 
self plus TNP and self plus FITC target cells. The present results also illustrate that, 
in contrast to these hapten-self targets, male target cells expressing the H-Y antigen 
are  not  lysed  by  such  allogeneic  effector cells.  Furthermore,  the  present  study 
demonstrates  that  anti-H-Y CTL populations with  quantitatively equal or greater 
activity than alloantigen-activated effector cell populations do not  lyse self targets 
modified with TNP. These findings are discussed in  the context of the self and X 
antigenic determinants involved in allogeneic and self-restricted CTL models. 
Materials and Methods 
Ammals 
The C3H/HeN and DBA/2 strains  were obtained from the Animal  Production Facility, 
National Cancer Institute, Bethesda,  Md. All B10 eongenic  mice were purchased from The 
Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine 
i Abbrevtattons used m thzs paper. ACK, ammonium chlorlde-lysmg  solution; BSS, balanced salt solution, 
Con A, concanavalin  A; CTL, cytotoxic  T lymphocyte(s);  FITC, fluorcscein  isothiocyanate;  MHC, major 
histocompatibility  complex;  TNBS, trinitrobenzene  sulfonic acid, TNP, trinitrophenyl, X, foreign. 
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In Vtvo Immumzat~ons 
Allogenac.  Mice  were  rejected  intraperitoneally with  varying  numbers  of EL4  (H-2  ~) 
lymphoma cells, which had been maintained by serial passage in syngeneic C57BL/10 mice. 
All inoculations were performed in a vol of 1.0 ml, in a solution of phosphate-buffered saline 
(National Institutes of Health Media Unit). Mice were sacrificed from 3 to 6 wk after injection. 
Male Antigen.  Female C57BL/10 mice were injected with  l0  T C57BL/10 male spleen cells 
that  had  been  freed of erythrocytes by treatment  with ammonium  chioride-lysing solution 
(ACK) (National Institutes of Health Media Unit). All inoculations were administered intra- 
peritoneally, in a vol of 1.0 ml of phosphate-buffered saline. Mice were sacrificed from 3 to 9 
wk after injection. 
Con3ugatzon of Spleen Cells w,th TNBS and FITC 
Spleens were minced, passed through sterile nylon, and washed in a balanced salt solution 
(BSS) (National Institutes of Health Media Unit). The pellet was treated with ACK to remove 
erythrocytes and washed with BSS. Solutions of TNBS  (Pierce Chemical Co, Rockford, Ill ) 
and FITC (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, Mo.) were prepared in pH 7 4 and 9.0 phosphate- 
buffered saline, respectively. After centrifugation, the washed cells were resuspended in the 
appropriate hapten solution and incubated at 37°C  (TNBS: 5 mM,  I0 min; and FITC: 200 
/~g/ml, 15 min) in a humidified, air atmosphere. After the reactions, the cells were washed three 
times in BSS with 5% fetal bovine serum (Microbiological Associates, Walkersville, Md ) and 
counted for use. 
Sensitization Cultures 
Cytotoxie effector cells were generated in 24- ×  16-mm flat-bottom wells (Linbro Chemical 
Co., Hamden, Conn.) as described in detail elsewhere (6). Briefly, responding spleen cells (5 X 
106) were eocuhured with 2,000-rad-irradiated (laTcs source; Gammator; Isomedix Inc., Parsip- 
pany, N. J.)  allogeneic (2  ×  10  n) or male (4  ×  106) stimulating cells that had been freed of 
erythrocytes by ACK treatment.  The  plates were  incubated  at  37°C,  in  95%  air-5%  CO2 
atmosphere for 5 d 
Chromzum Release and Cold Target-CeU Competttwn Assays 
Effector cells were harvested, washed, resuspended at the desired concentration and  100/~1 
were added to microtiter wells (Linbro Chemical Co ). Phytohemagglutinin- (Difco Laborato- 
ries, Detroit, Mich.) or coneanavalin A (Con A)- (Sigma Chemical Co ) stimulated spleen cells 
(6) were chromium labeled (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.), washed three times, and 
100  /~1  were  mixed  with  the  effector  cells  at  the  appropriate titrations.  The  plates  were 
centrifuged  for 4  min  at  300  rpm,  and  incubated  for 4  h  at  37°C,  in  a  95%  air-5%  CO2 
atmosphere.  After the  incubation,  the  plates were  centrifuged  for  5  mm  at  800  rpm,  the 
supernate was collected with the Titertek Supernatant Collection System (Flow Laboratories, 
Inc.,  Rockville, Md.),  and  counted  in  a  Packard  Auto Gamma  Scintillation Spectrometer 
(Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill. 
Single-cell suspensions of nonradioactive  (cold)  blocking cells were  prepared  from  fresh 
spleens, and erythrocytes were removed with ACK. Approximately one-third of the cells were 
haptenated as described above, washed three times, and adjusted to the desired concentration. 
50/zl of these cold targets was incubated with 50 #1 of effector cells for 20 rain at 37°C.  100/zl 
of 5ICr-target cells was  then  added,  and  the  plates were  treated  as  described above.  The 
percentage of lysls and standard error of the mean were calculated based on triplicate samples 
as previously described (6)  Standard errors never exceeded 4 5% and are presented in certain 
figures to enable more accurate comparison between experimental groups. 
Results 
Primary  In  Vztro Alloant,gen-mduced CTL Lyse Self Target  Cells  Conjugated  wzth  TNP or 
FITC.  AUogeneic CTL  generated  from  unprimed  spleen cells after in  vitro sensiti- 
zation cultures were tested on TNBS-treated self target cells. The results in Fig.  1 A 
and  B  illustrate that  C3H  anti-DBA/2 effector cells can  lyse C3H-TNP  target cells 4O 
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FIG  1  C3H  anti-DBA/2 effector  cells assayed  against  DBA/2  (A)  and C3H-TNP (B)  PHA- 
stimulated target  cells.  (B) O  and •  represent  the percent lysis, respectively,  by these  effector 
populations against C3H unmodified target cells at an effector'target  ratio of 80:1 Spontaneous 
release' DBA/2, 23.9%, C3H-TNP, 23 3%, C3H, 23 9%. B10.BR effector cells assayed against PHA 
blast B10 BR-TNP (D) and BI0.BR-FITC (E) target cells  Hapten conjugation was performed as 
described in Materials and Methods  O and •  represent percent lysis, respectively, by these effector 
populations on B 10 BR unmodified targets at an effector:target  rauo of 80 I  B 10 BR anti-B  10 BR 
cultures mediated 2.2% and -6 2% lysis on B 10.BR-TNP  and B I0.BR-FITC targets,  respectively 
Spontaneous release  B10 BR-TNP, 34 4%; B[0.BR-FITC, 38 5% 
but not uncoupled target cells at high effector:target ratios as previously reported  (5). 
It should  be noted that  in numerous experiments cultures of nonantigen-stimulated 
effector  cells  (i.e.,  C3H  anti-C3H)  often  show  cytotoxic  activity on self target  cells 
modified  with  TNP  (Fig.  1  B)  (7).  This  activity  was  always  less  than  that  from 
alloantigen-activated  cultures,  but  obviously complicates  the  interpretation  of the 
S~BIO.BR-FITC 
5 
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results. Notably, these control cultures do not exhibit activity when the responding 
cells  are  taken  from  alloantigen-primed  mice.  In  all  subsequent  experiments,  the 
percentage of lysis by these control cultures is not shown, but it has been subtracted 
from the lysis mediated by stimulated cultures for the sake of clarity. 
An  important  control  that  also  must  be  addressed  in  this  model  is  the  lytic 
susceptibility of modified vs. unmodified target cells. As shown in Fig. 1 C, allogeneic 
effector cells generated against H-2 k alloantigens did not lyse C3H-TNP target cells 
more efficiently than C3H  target cells.  A  difference in target cell susceptibility is, 
therefore, not likely to account for the difference of C3H anti-DBA/2 lysis of C3H- 
TNP vs. C3H target cells (Fig.  1 B). 
The  results  of a  separate  experiment  (Fig.  1 D  and  E)  demonstrate  again  that 
alloantigen-stimulated CTL cultures (H-2  ~ anti-H-2 a and H-2 k anti-H-2 b) can lyse 
TNP-conjugated self targets  (Fig.  I D), and, in addition, these cultures also exhibit 
activity against FITC-conjugated self targets (Fig.  1 E). As was consistently observed 
in  our experiments,  (a)  the  lysis detected on  FITC-self targets  was  less  than  that 
displayed on TNP-self targets, and (b) no consistent difference in the quantity of lysis 
observed on hapten-self targets was induced by different H-2 allogeneic stimulating 
cell populations. These results thus demonstrate that alloantigen-induced effector cells 
can  cross-react  with self-target cells associated with an  X  determinant other than 
TNP. 
Secondary Cultures of Alloantzgen-sttmulated CTL Me&ate Enhanced Lys~s of Self Target Cells 
Conjugated wtth TNP or FITC.  To enhance the lysis detectable on hapten-conjugated 
self target cells, mice were inoculated with allogeneic tumor cells several weeks before 
in vitro sensitization. The results in Fig. 2 A illustrate that C3H spleen cells from mice 
rejected with EL4  (H-2 b)  lymphoma cells  generated markedly greater cytotoxicity 
against B10  (H-2 b)  target cells than a  primary C3H  anti-B10  effector population. 
When the secondary CTL populations were assayed on TNP-  (Fig.  2 C) and FITC- 
conjugated (Fig.  2 D) C3H target cells, significantly greater lysis was detected com- 
pared  with  the  primary  CTL  population.  Again,  no  activity  was  observed  on 
unmodified C3H target cells (Fig.  2 C). 
Effector cells generated against H-2 k alloantigens lysed C3H-TNP and C3H-FITC 
target cells to essentially the same extent as C3H target cells (Fig. 2 B). These findings 
again indicate that the lysis mediated by C3H anti-B 10 CTL against C3H-TNP and 
C3H-FITC target cells is not the result of their increased susceptibility to lysis and, 
similarly, would not explain the consistently greater lysis observed against TNP-self 
compared with FITC-self targets. Therefore, the results of Fig. 2 demonstrate that 
enhanced allogeneic CTL activity as detected on the appropriate aUogeneic target 
was accompanied by enhanced CTL activity detected on hapten-modified self targets. 
Cold Target Compet,tzon Analyszs Demonstrates Separate Alloanttgen-induced Cytotoxic Popu- 
latwns  That Recogmze  TNP-Self and FITC Target Cells.  Because secondary cultures of 
alloantigen-primed spleen cells were found to mediate 25-40% specific lysis against 
TNP-self and  FITC-self target  cells,  these  effectors were  examined in  cold  target 
competition experiments. A representative experiment is illustrated in Fig. 3. Spleen 
cells from C3H (H-2 k) mice were primed and restimulated against H-2 n alloantigens, 
and assayed on H-2 b, H-2k-TNP, and H-2k-FITC target cells. As shown in Fig. 3 A- 
C, when compared with a  primary in vitro activated CTL population, the primed 
effector population exhibited markedly greater cytotoxicity detected on H-2 b targets A 
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FIG  2  Spleen cells from normal  (C)) or allogeneic (H-2  n)  primed (A, rejected with 30  ×  10  o, • 
rejected with 10 ×  106) C3H mice were stimulated with B10 (H-2  b) spleen cells and assayed on BI0 
(H-2  b)  (A), C3H-TNP  (C),  and  C3H-FITC  (D)  PHA-sumulated  target  cells  (C)  O,  A, and  • 
represent lysm by the three effector populations on unmodified C3H targets at 80  1 C3H anu-C3H 
cultures from the three responding populauons mediated from -5  7 to 9 7% lys=s at 80  I on C3H- 
TNP  and C3H-FITC  targets  Spontaneous release' C3H,  21.8%,  C3H-TNP,  26 6%,  C3H-FITC, 
27 5%,  BI0, 23% 
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FIG  3  Spleen cells from normal (O) or allogeneic (H-2  b) primed (D)  C3H mice were stimulated 
with B6 (H-2 b) spleen cells and assayed on B10 (H-2 b) (A), C3H-TNP (B and D), and C3H-FITC 
(C and E) PHA-stimulated target ceils  (B) © and •  represent lysls by these effector populations on 
unmodified C3H target cells at 80  1  In D  and E, •  represents the lysIs by primed C3H anti-H-2  h 
effectors on C3H-TNP and C3H-FITC at an effector target ratio of 80  I, m  the absence of blocking 
cells  Cold target blocking populations were added at the indicated blocker effector rano as described 
in  Materials  and  Methods  (D  and  E)  C3H-antI-C3H  cultures from  the responding populations 
mediated  from  -5 2  to  8.1%  lyszs  at  80.1  on  C3H-TNP  and  C3H-FITC  targets  Spontaneous 
release  C3H, 30 9%, C3H-TNP, 30 0%, C3H-FITC, 33 0%, B 10, 22 2% 
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(Fig.  3 A)  as well as significantly  increased  lysis on H-2k-TNP  (Fig.  3 B)  and H-2 ~- 
FITC (Fig. 3 C) target cells. These primed effector cells were simultaneously assayed 
on these latter two targets in the presence of nonradioactively labeled (cold) targets. 
The results of Fig. 3 D and E clearly demonstrate that cold H-2k-TNP blockers inhibit 
cytotoxicity detected  on H-2k-TNP  but  not  H-2k-FITC-self (radioactively  labeled) 
target cells. Reciprocally, H-2k-FITC blockers only inhibit  lysis against C3H targets 
conjugated with FITC but not TNP. These findings indicate that the allogeneic CTL 
population that is able to lyse self-TNP targets is not the same population that is able 
to lyse self-FITC target cells. 
Can Anttgens Other Than Allogenetc H-2 Determinants Induce CTL  That  Lyse Hapten- 
conjugated Self Target Cells?  Because allogeneic H-2 antigen-induced CTL lyse hapten- 
modified self target  cells, it was important  to investigate whether CTL activated by 
different antigens could also mediate this lytic response. The results presented in Figs. 
4 and  5 illustrate  two independent  experiments  comparing  the ability of allogeneic 
H-2 antigen-induced  and H-Y antigen-induced CTL populations to lyse their specific 
targets as well as a common self target conjugated with TNP. The experiment shown 
in Fig. 4 demonstrates that  (a) B10 female mice primed and restimulated against B10 
male spleen cells generate a strong cytotoxic response assayed on B l0 male target cells 
(Fig. 4 B), (b) there is no difference in the ability of this primed B 10 female population, 
compared with an  unprimed  population,  to generate alloantigen-specific  CTL  (Fig. 
4A);  (c)  an  extensive  effector:target  titration  indicates  a  comparison  between  the 
allogeneic  and  H-Y  antigenlinduced  CTL  responses  by primed  (against  B10 male 
cells) B l0 female responders that little, if any, quantitative difference can be detected 
(Fig. 4C);  and (d)  when the latter two effector populations are assayed on self- (B10 
female) TNP  (or FITC  [data not shown])  target  cells, only the alloantigen-induced 
effector population mediates cytotoxicity (Fig. 4 D). 
The  data  from  a  similar  experiment  are  presented  in  Fig.  5.  The  results  again 
indicate  that  B10 female responding cells primed  against  B10 male cells generate  a 
strong  cytotoxic response  after  in  vitro stimulation  with  male  cells  (Fig.  5B),  and, 
additionally,  that  this  response  is not  detected against  a  non-it-/-2 ~ (i.e.,  H-2  a)  male 
target  (Fig.  5A).  Fig.  5C  indicates  that,  in  this  experiment,  the  H-Y-specific CTL 
response  was  actually  stronger  than  the  allogeneic  response  by  B10  female  H-Y- 
primed responding cells. However, as previously observed (Fig. 4 D), when these two 
effector populations were tested on self-TNP target cells, only the aUogeneic effector 
population  showed  significant  cytotoxicity  (Fig.  5D).  Although  this  B10  female 
allogeneic effector population lysed self-TNP target cells, the data in Fig. 5 B indicate 
that this same population did not contain effector cells that recognized B 10 (i.e., self) 
H-2 determinants  in association with the male antigen. 
Discussion 
The  results of the present  study have analyzed  autologous cross-reactive  lysis by 
antigen-stimulated  cytotoxic lymphocytes. Our data:  (a) verify the findings of earlier 
reports that  allogeneically stimulated effector populations  can lyse TNP-conjugated 
self target  cells (5, 8-I0),  but demonstrate  that  these allogeneic effectors do not lyse 
self targets  expressing  the  H-Y  antigen;  (b)  indicate  that  allogeneic  populations  of 
effectors can also lyse self targets conjugated with another noncross-reacting  hapten 
(FITC);  (c) illustrate that  in allogeneically induced CTL cultures, separate subpopu- 03 
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Spleen cells from normal (O)  or H-Y-primed (0)  BI0 female mice were stimulated w=th 
BI0 male (B) and BI0 D2 male (A) spleen cells, and assayed on B10 male (B) and BI0.D2 male (A) 
Con  A-stlmulated target  cells  (B) (D and •  represent the percent lyszs by the normal and  H-Y- 
primed effector populations against B10 female target cells at 80" 1. Both effector cell populations 
generated from H-Y-primed mice  (O, anti-Bl0.D2; •,  antl-B male)  were plotted for comparison 
against their specific target cells m  Fig. 4 C. In Fig  4 D, these effector cell populations were assayed 
on B 10-TNP female target cells  (D) C) and •  represent the percent lysis by these effector populations 
on unmodified B10 female target cells at 80  1  Spontaneous release" B10 female, 38.3%,  BIO-TNP 
female, 40 4%;  BI0 male, 32 6%, B 10.D2  male, 33 5%  1  o  primary 
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Flo  5.  Spleen cells from H-Y-primed B10  female mice were st*mulated with B10D2  male  (O) 
and BI0 male (0) spleen cells and assayed on B10 D2 (A), B10 male (B), and B10-TNP female (D) 
Con A-stimulated target cells. In Fig  5C, both effeetor cell populations were plotted for comparison 
against  their  specific  target  ceils.  (D)  O  and  •  represent  the  percent  lysls  by  these  effector 
populations against unmodified BI0  female target cells at 80  1  Spontaneous release  BI0 female, 
22 0%, B10-TNP female, 18 5%,  B10 male, 22 5%, B10 D2 male, 19 6%  1  °, primary. 
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lations of effectors lyse TNP- and FITC-conjugated self targets; (d) demonstrate that 
secondary  allogeneic  H-2  CTL  cultures  mediate  enhanced  lytic  activity  against 
hapten-conjugated self targets, as well as against the specific H-2 alloantigens used for 
priming  and  restimulation;  and  (e)  indicate  that  CTL  cultures  against  the  H-Y 
antigen (with CTL activity equal to or greater than that of allogeneic cultures) do not 
contain effectors that cross-react with hapten-conjugated self targets. 
Previous studies  have reported that  TNP-modified self targets could be lysed by 
alloantigen-induced cytotoxic cells (5, 8,  10). The results of the present report have 
now identified a  second X  determinant,  FITC, which  also renders self target cells 
susceptible to allo-induced CTL lysis.  Because cytotoxic cells generated in primary 
cultures against TNP- or FITC-conjugated autologous ceils only lysed targets associ- 
ated with the stimulating hapten (11,  12), the results suggested that different popu- 
lations of alloantigen-induced CTL may have been involved in the recognition of self- 
TNP  and  self-FITC  target  cells.  Cold  target  blocking  studies  (Fig.  3D  and  E) 
confirmed this  hypothesis, thus demonstrating that  the CTL clones that  mediated 
lysis against TNP-self targets were not responsible for the lysis of FITC-self targets. 
Thus, alloantigen-activated CTL cultures appear to be composed of multiple cytotoxic 
components (13,  14) of which specific subpopulations are able to recognize different 
self plus  haptenated  target  cells.  These  findings,  therefore,  demonstrate  that  this 
response is  immunologically specific, and  is  not  a  result of an  artifact  induced by 
hapten conjugation to the target cells. At least three X  antigens (listed in the present 
report and elsewhere [8]), all of which are haptens, have now been shown to serve as 
self plus X  targets  for distinct  populations of allogeneically stimulated  CTL  It  is, 
therefore, important  to determine whether other types of antigens  that  have been 
shown to be involved in MHC-restricted CTL can also serve as targets recognized in 
association with self determinants for allogeneically stimulated effectors. The results 
of Fig. 5 B demonstrate that B 10 female allogeneic CTL populations do not contain 
effector cells that recognize B 10 male self plus H-Y antigens, although these effectors 
exhibited  strong  cytotoxic activity  when  assayed  on  TNP-conjugated  B10  female 
targets. Therefore, although both haptens and the H-Y antigen can be recognized in 
association with self H-2 determinants by autologous CTL, our results with allogeneic 
CTL indicate that a difference probably exists in the way in which chemical haptens 
and minor antigens, such as the H-Y antigen, interact with H-2 products. It should 
be noted,  however, that  a  study concerning minor antigen-induced  BALB/c CTL 
showed that such effector cells were capable of lysing (BALB/c ×  C57BL/6)F1 target 
cells (15).  It was suggested that such cross-reactions were the result of the creation of 
hybrid alloantigens as a result of an interaction of H-2- and non-H-2-coded determi- 
nants (15). It should be noted that no examples have been reported thus far concerning 
the question of whether such effectors can lyse MHC-coded self determinants plus 
virus. A recent study has demonstrated that human CTL stimulated with a  pool of 
allogeneic stimulator cells lysed autologous lymphoblastoid cell lines but not autolo- 
gous normal cells (16). 
Recent studies from this and other laboratories have reported that in vivo priming 
with autologous TNP-conjugated cells does not result in an increased proportion of 
H-2-restricted (vs. nonrestricted) cytotoxicity (17,  18) after restimulation with TNP- 
self stimulators. The results in the present report have shown that in vivo alloantigen- 
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cross-reactive lytic activity in addition to an enhanced allogeneic cytotoxic response. 
Such  findings  raise  questions  concerning  the  immunological  significance  of the 
expansion of self plus X  reactive clones by alloantigens or X  immunogens that cross- 
react  with  these  alloantigens. The  potential  relevance of this  observation  can  be 
considered for (a) autoimmunity, (b) protection against pathogens, and (c) surveillance 
against spontaneously arising neoplasms. In the context of autoimmunity, it is worth 
noting that  this  autologous cross-reactive  lysis on  TNP-self generated  in  primary 
cultures is strongest with spleen cells from NZB mice (R. B. Levy and G. M. Shearer. 
Unpublished observations.). This enhanced level of activity could be a result of a lack 
of regulation  of the  self plus  X  CTL repertoire,  and,  in  this  context,  it  may be 
noteworthy that NZB mice have been shown to lack suppressor cells (19). 
To further analyze the significance of allogeneic H-2 antigens in this autologous 
cross-reactive model, it was important to ask whether any effector cell population, i.e., 
one directed against a different antigenic system, could also cross-react with hapten- 
modified self target cells. The H-Y CTL model is a well-defined system that permits 
consistent generation of an MHC-restricted effector population involving the recog- 
nition of the male antigen, as well as self-MHC determinants (20). In addition to the 
known specificity of these effector cells, another advantage of this model is the strength 
of the cytotoxic response that can be generated. The data presented in Figs. 4 and 5 
demonstrate that an anti-H-Y effector population with equal or greater lytic activity 
than an allogeneicaUy induced CTL population from the same responding pool did 
not recognize hapten-conjugated self target cells. Therefore, cytotoxic responses that 
result in the generation of effector cells that lyse hapten-conjugated targets appears, 
in addition to the magnitude of the response, to be dependent upon the specificity of 
these effectors (see below). Preliminary results obtained with xenogeneically induced 
CTL suggest that the recognition of xenoantigens is  not sufficient to result  in  the 
activation of clones of effectors that recognize hapten-c0njugated self targets (R. B. 
Levy, W. E. Biddison, and G. M. Shearer. Unpublished results.). Our studies therefore 
provide the first indication that allogeneic H-2 antigens may be unique in their ability 
to induce autologous cross-reactive lysis. 
An  important  question that  arises  from the above observations is  whether only 
certain H-2 allogeneic differences can generate cytotoxic effectors that cross-react with 
hapten-conjugated self targets. The results of Fig.  1 D  and E  (as well as our unpub- 
lished  data)  have  indicated  thus  far  that  all  H-2  haplotypes  used  in  allogeneie 
stimulations generated approximately equivalent levels of autologous cross-reactive 
lysis. These findings suggest that probably all H-2 haplotypes possess  antigens that 
can cross-react with hapten-conjugated self target cells. Cold target blocking studies 
(5) also indicated that at least some of the antigens of one H-2 haplotype that induce 
this cross-reaction are not shared by a  second (i.e.,  different) H-2 haplotype. Addi- 
tionally, effector cells generated specifically against H-2K or H-2D products (R. B. 
Levy, P. E. Gillheany, and G. M. Shearer. Unpublished observations.) as well as H- 
2L (10) products can also mediate lysis against TNP-self targets. This last result was 
particularly important, because, in these studies, the hapten-conjugated self target 
population  did  not  express  the  H-2L products,  thus indicating that  CTL can  be 
induced  by  the  products  of one  locus  but  recognize  the  products  of another  in 
association with the hapten being used  (10).  Recent  investigations concerning the 
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H-2K, H-2D, and H-2L allelic products of different haplotypes (21, 22). The results 
demonstrating autologous cross-reactive CTL also suggest that the H-2 molecules of 
different haplotypes are similar enough to induce CTL that can recognize self  products 
in  the  presence of an  X  antigenic  determinant.  Therefore, it  is  possible  that  the 
regions of sequence homology within  H-2 may be involved in  these allogeneic self 
plus X  cross-reactions. 
The differences in the lysis of haptens plus self vs. H-Y plus self by allogeneic CTL 
could be a  result of the covalent coupling of the hapten to multiple sites on the H-2 
molecule  (i.e., via  lysine residues), whereas  minor antigens  and  many viruses may 
associate in  a  different manner with  H-2.  In such  a  model, these  multiple sites of 
interaction would  include  three types of determinants  that  potentially function as 
self-recognition structures for CTL:  (a) common determinants expressed by all hap- 
lotypes within  the species;  (b)  shared  determinants  expressed by some but  not  all 
haplotypes within the species; and (c) determinants unique to a particular haplotype. 
In this context, it may be significant that the CTL response generated against the H- 
Y antigen is restricted to lyse only H-2-matched target cells (20). In contrast, the CTL 
response generated against TNP consists of effector populations, all of which lyse H- 
2-matched, and some of which  lyse H-2-nonmatched, TNP-conjugated targets  (17, 
23). It is possible that the TNP effectors that lyse the H-2-matched TNP-conjugated 
targets include separate populations that recognize the common, shared, and unique 
determinants as self, whereas those effectors that  lyse H-2-nonmatched TNP-conju- 
gated targets recognize the common and/or shared determinants on the H-2 molecule 
as self. In this model, allogeneic CTL against H-2 gene products would also recognize 
unique, shared,  and common H-2 determinants.  However, the unique determinant 
would be recognized as X, whereas the common and/or shared determinants would 
be  recognized as  self.  This  model  is  also  consistent  with  the  observations  that  (a) 
human  anti-TNP-self CTL do  not  lyse TNP-conjugated  murine  targets,  although 
they lyse HLA-mismatched TNP-conjugated human targets (24), and (b) CTL against 
xenogeneic antigens have thus far not been found to lyse TNP-conjugated self targets. 
Thus,  it  is  possible  that  those  clones  of effectors  generated  by  stimulation  with 
alloanugens  that  lyse  hapten-conjugated  self targets  and  those  generated  against 
hapten-self that lyse H-2-mismatched hapten-conjugated targets recognize the same 
common and/or shared H-2 determinants as self. 
Summary 
Murine spleen cells were sensitized in vitro to H-2 disparate allogeneic spleen cells 
and assayed on syngeneic target cells conjugated with the trinitrophenyl (TNP)-self 
or  the  fluorescein isothiocyanate  (FITC)-self haptens,  or on  syngeneic target  cells 
expressing the male H-Y antigen  (H-Y self)  The results mdicated that allo-induced 
cytotoxic T  lymphocytes (CTL) contained effectors that  lysed both hapten-self but 
not H-Y-self targets. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that separate populations of 
these allogeneic CTL were responsible for the lysis of TNP-self and FITC-self targets. 
This study also showed that  cytotoxic effectors generated against  the H-Y anugen 
with  lytm activity equal  to or greater than  that  of an  allogenemally induced CTL 
response  were  unable  to  lyse  hapten-self targets  These  findings  provide  the  first 
evidence that H-2 alloantigens may be unique in their ability to induce effectors that 
lyse  hapten-conjugated  autologous  targets  These  observations  are  discussed  with R  B  LEVY,  P,  E  GILHEANY, AND G.  M  SHEARER  417 
respect to the self and foreign antigenic determinants involved in allogeneic and self- 
restricted CTL models. 
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